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«ORE SERIOUS DtSORDBt, AND 
HRE-ARMS ARE EMPLOYED IN 

1 QUEBEC ANTI-DRAFT RIOTS

==■

USD AND FRENCH 
SUCCHD IN CHECKING THE 
HUNS ALMOST COMPlfE
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The French 
Ml to accede 
L by General 
it the United

Paris. Mar. 
government has 
to the desire ex 
Pershing In the 
States government," lays an othc- 
lal note Issued today dealing with 
the operation of American 
with the French and British.

American troops will fight 
side by side with flte British and 
French troops and the Star Spangl
ed Banner will float beside the 
French and British flags In the 
plains ol Picardy.** '

With the American Army In 
France, Mar. M-MBy the Associ
ated Press)—“I pm delighted at 
General Pershing'S prompt and eh 
fentire action In} placing all the, 
American troops land facilities at 
the disposal of the Allies In the 
present situation,1* said Secretary 
si War Baker In a statement given 
out at headquarters today. "It will 
meet with hearty approval In the 
United States, where the people de 
sire their expeditionary forces to 
be of the utmost service In the 
common causa, the secretary con
tinued. “I have visited an tha Am 
erican troop. »

MlPii. F* ®W°r.
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•TheIf HEIMSEH F«LS fighly Reassuring News Come* from Both Bi 

and French Headquarters—Enemy Quiet N 

of Somme and Nowhere Did He Make Pro] 

of Note on Sunday—Amiens Safe for Presc 

Allies Take Town—England Will Rush More 

Men Across Channel.

iree Persons Accidentally Shot During Clash Be

tween Rebellious Element and Soldiers Sent to 

the Gty—Stores Pillaged and One Set on Fire 
| —Cardinal Begin Issues Appeal—Armand La- 

vergne Quiets Mob—Property Under Military 

llli Guard.
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JHfi HENS CITY IM

t
•* (By ArthurS. Draper)

/ 1 (By Special Cable to New York Tribune and St John Standard.)

London, March 31.—From both British and French : 
headquarters there qpmes news highly reassuring. To the 
north of the Somme the enemy has not returned to the at
tack, while to the south of that river, especially in the Mont- 
didier sector, where the Germans advanced dn Friday pnd 
Saturday, the Anglo-French have checked him almost com
pletely.

Canadian Cavalry Figures in 
Several Brilliant 

Operations.

shot and slight-jg Quebec, March 31.—Three people
ly wounded during a renewal of the anti-conscription riots 

§P here tonight. The shooting took place during a mix-up be- 
. . tween the rebellious element and soldiers who 

** mg fire-arms from a hardware store. The wounded are Ax- 
Quart and the Misses Roach. They were walking along 

* street several blocks away from where the melee was tak-

?3 ingpl“ce-

Complete Failure of German 
Movement Towards That 

Centre Yesterday.

mwere
m

. I

were remov-
th HEAVY FIGHTING

CONTINUES SOUTH
ALUES RECAPTURE

SEVERAL VILLAGES
tùnlty to observe the enthusiasm 
With which oBcera and men re- 
celved the announcement that they 
would be need in the present con
flict. One regiment to which the 
announcement was made spontané- 

lonely broke into cheers."

Teutons Attack in the Direc
tion of Rameval and 

Mailly.

Fierce Fighting About Morueil 
Nine Miles from 

Amiens.

The military authorities h opted precautionary measures 
tonight to offset the apparent intentions of mob leaders here 
who broke into a hardware store and stole revolvers and am-

The centre of the allied front continues to be the point ' 
upon which the Germans are bringing the greatest pressure, 
but their progress is disputed with such ferocity that they 
hold little territory to show for their costly effort.

Moreuil, ten miles southeast of Amiens, has been the 
of the toughest fighting by day, that village being tak- . 

en and lost four times before the Germans finally abandoned 
their effort to hold it. Attacks and counter-thrusts follow 
each other so rapidly east and southeast of Amiens that it is 
difficult to state just where the line runs, but the net result 
of all the fighting is distinctly encouraging to the Allies.

At several points the British and French took prisone* 
and captured machine guns, which is a significant changeant 
the trend of the battle. Because the Germans must cut the

t THE BOMBARDMENT 

OF PARIS GOES ONmunition. This evening soldiers again made a systematic 
search of*all stores handling firearms and ammunition and 
removed them to the citadel. The action of the military was

London, March 31.—That the Ger
mans on Sunday not only tailed to 
make gains against the British troops 
in France, but lost ground four miles 
east of Arras and suffered heavy 
casualties In fruitless attacks is an
nounced in a statement issued by the 
war office tonight The statement

(By Wilbur Forrest)
Special cable to the New York Tribune 

and the St John Standard.
Paris, Mar. 31—The outstanding 

feature of the great battle now raging 
over a front of one hundred miles to
day is the complete failure 
my’s gigantic attempt to encircle 
Amiens, a city of nearly 100,000.

French and British, fighting should
er to shoulder, have beaten back ene
my hordes.' Launching fresh efforts, 
the Germans attempted to pierce the
allied front between Montdidier, where . . ... „
they gained a eemlclrcolar «allant be- >«™ed tonight says: The German long

range cannon continued during the day 
to bombard the Paris district One 
person was killed and one injured.

The battle Is slackening, according 
to news reaching Parla late tonight. 
The attacks of the Germans have been 
less violent and leas numerous today 
and It has been observed that the en
emy is feverishly digging himself in. 
particularly in the neighborhood of 
Lasslgny.

The general impression is that the 
situation is most satisfactory.

7

Casualties on Sunday, How
ever, Slight—Battle Slack
ening and Situation Most 
Satisfactory.

scene
resented by the unruly element and soldiers engaged in this

A task were pelted with missiles. In one case the rioters set a 
18 hardware establishment belonging to Martineau Brothers on

of the ene-

-

“North of the Somme the day has 
been quiet Immediately south of 
the Scarpe our line has been advanced 
to the east of Féuch (east of Arras). 
It has been confirmed that the ene
my’s losses in his fruitless attacks 
were heavy.

fire. The mob was able to reach a'store containing weapons 
before the soldiers and they broke it open. The premises 

; raided belonged to the Samson and Filion Company.
(Continued on page 6).

Paria, Mar. 31.—An official note

fore the arrival of French reinforce 
meats several days ago, and Morueil, 
which has been the scene of terrific 
fighting during the past two daya. 
Morueil, which Is the objective key of 
the enemy’s encircling movement, was 
captured by the Germans on Saturday 
through sheer force by attacking 
waves of troops, but it waa recaptured 
by Anglo-French troopa, loat again the 
same day and again re-takcn in a bayo
net attack which will atand ont in his
tory.

Tho Tommies and Poilus together 
passed to the assault with such a dash 
of cold steel that the enemy broke 
ground precipitately, also losing a 
small wood to the north of Moreuil 
where the Allies held their gains by 
desperate fighting.

From Morueil, following the semi
circle around Montdidier to Pasaigny, 
the enemy also has been completely 
held, the French In places having gain
ed ground and prisoners.

a■
:

Lloyd-George Appeals 
To Canada For Troops

Premier Tells of Dauntless Courage of Boys from 

Canada in Fighting of Past Week—Brave Am

erican Engineers Thrill British.

“South of the Somme yesterday by 
successful counter-attacks we regain
ed possessions of the village of Do
mnin. In brilliant operations yester
day by the Canadian cavalry and Brit
ish Infantry, in conjunction with the 
(French we recaptured Moreuil and 
the wood to the north of that place.

This afternoon a heavy German at
tack developed in the angle between 
the Rivers Luce and Avre, and the 
fighting continues. South of Moreuil 
the Germans are attacking In the di
rection of Mailly and Rameval.

“This morning the French had made 
some progress from the south of 
Montdidier to Lasslgny, retaking 
several villages which they lost yes
terday.”

Paris-Amiens railway before they can record a strategic suc- 
they undoubtedly will hurl further masses at the centre.

en-
cess,
North of the Somme the enemy evidently decided , to 
trench on his present line and use the bulk of his troops in

i
m

the south.
militarists as they urge their tro 
to greater effort These profesaic 
soldiers, with their wonderful to 
ing, discipline and organization, h 
developed the art of killing to 
highest degree. Against them are 
ted the amateurs who abhor fight 
love peace, but are willing to saeri 
their lives to beat the very thing 
Germans are taught to worship.

Hun Front Shortened.
Instead of attacking along an eighty 

mile front, therefore his line of assault 
will measure approximately thirty 
miles, allowing him greater concentra
tion of troops but it works» both ways, 
and certainly not to the disadvantage 
of the Allies.

Easter day found the armies locked 
in the greatest struggle in the world’s 

London, March 31.—The Germans history. A high wind sweeps over the 
were quiescent north of the Somme on battiefield and a bright sun warms 
.rS-ït6'^1 Brit,r X TeTd hundred, .ol. thousands ol. Brit,«h. 

Marshal Haig reporte Iront head- French, American and German eol- 
quartere this evening. There wa« aiera, but to them the typical Easier 
considerable fighting, however, south weather means higher visibility, bet
el the Somme. The text ol the com- ter fw ,er|a, reconnal8ance. taster ar-

not ren®w„“e.“S=? however has utes ol much needed sleep.

Sa&xSr* a « =. r^.:rmorn.
Uck Seve?opS ln SdejMe f^.rbett.r opportunity to fight, maim and 
about midday south ol tha mein Pe- 
ronne-Amiens road. Fighting ta com 
tinning In and between, the valleys ol 
the Luce and the Avre, where poe- 
session of tactical features, woods 
and villages Is at present being con
tested.*'

HOLLAND BELLIGERENT

The Hague, Mar. 30—The selsure of 
the Dutch merchantmen in American 
porta is characterised by the Dutch 
government In a statement in the offle 
ial gazette as “an act of violence which 
it will oppose with all the energv of its 
conviction and ita wounded national 
feeling."

The government takes Issue with the 
proclamation of President Wilson re
garding the decision of .the United 
States, saying it contains assertions 
which are contrary to the facts.

of an odd assortment of troops who 
had been hastily assembled, including 
American engineers, who, as 'in tha 
battle at Cambrai, threw away their 
tools and bore arms successfully, had 
a vital stretch of front to hold and 
maintain against furious German on
slaughts until reinforcements arrived.

The enemy advanced in force and 
hurled themselves time after time 
against the British line in this region, 
but found no weak spot

Ottawa, Mar. 31—The Duke of 
Devonshire, Governor-General of Can
ada, has received the following cable
gram from Premier Lloyd George:

•T have been Inspired during the 
peat week with the constant news of 
the dauntless courage with which the 
Dominion troop» have withstood the 
desperate assaults of vastly more 
numerous German troops. This battle 
Shows that the Empire has reason to 
he proud of all Its sons. Our armies 
cannot have too many of these splen* 
did men. Ae already announced, we 
propose to ask parliament to authorize 
Immediate measures tor raising fresh

Marshal Halg’a Report.
Two More Recaptured.

Paris, Mar. 81—On the southern 
battle front the French have recaptur
ed Ayencourt and Monchet and gained 
considerable ground In the region of 

, Orvlllers, according to the official com 
munication from the war office tonight.

The text of the statement reads:
“The Germans, exhausted by their 

sanguinary check of yesterday, made 
violent local attacks today only at 
tain points on the front.

“North of Moreuil the enemy gained 
no success except in the region of 
Hangar# En Hanterre, where, aftfr 
stubborn fighting he succeeded in 
gaining a foothold in that village.

Notable Advance.

In the battle of d< 
autocracy thé odds 
the professional but t 
that the amateur if 
nlng to get the megs 
ent and the forme 
shrinking gradual!: 
surely. In football 
emy’s ball Is within 
of the goal, but the 11 
and all attempts to 
have failed. The fli 
end and during the 
Foch. the new corns 
lied forces, will hat

TWO U-BOATS SUNK FRANCE NEEDS FOODcor-
London, Saturday, Mar. 30—Encoun

ters in which American destroyers 
sank two German submarines are de
scribed In a series ol accounts ol un
successful submarine battles published 
today.

| fl Washington, Mar. 31—The Gorman 
diive in Picardy has compelled the 
destruction or abandonment of much 
of the food supply in the Oise and 
Aisne region», adding to the difficul
ties of the food situation In France. 
The attention of the American gov
ernment, it became knowfcs|oday. has 
been called to the need for additional 
food In France.

“I would also urge the government 
heroic 

manner
e( Canada to reinforce its 
troop. In the fullest possible 
end with the smallest possible delay. 
Tha struggle Is only In Its dpening 
mages, and It In our business to see 
that our armies fiat the maximum 
mwere ot support that we can give 
them. Let no one think that what 

tha remotest of our dominions

m

tokill.
An Eight Wile Front

ANOTHER HUN SCHEME From northeast ot Arras to 
of Laere the battle now sways 
eighty miles of front the great 
in the center having lengthens 
fighting front by 38 miles. The 
men pawns of the Kale— In the 
battle are being throw t the i 
towards Amiens to tin nth we

"Between Moreuil and Lasslgny our 
troops According to the latest infor
mation, recaptured Ayencourt and 
Monchet last evening, taking about 
100 prisoners and fourteen machine 
guns. Today, in the course of spirited 
engagements, they made a notable ad
vance In the region of Orvlllers.

“On the Oise front enemy detach
ments, consisting of a battalion of 
«terming troopa, after having crossed 
the river near Cheuny, attempted to 
establish a bridgehead on the left

Special to The Standard.
Washington, Mar. SO.—The Kaiser 

has been plotting to ‘benevolently an
nex the Flemish districts of Belgium 
In a manner similar to that employed 

«allant Americans. toward eastern territory, ft was learn
ed here today.

with the British Army In France, The annexation plana were ooatln- 
Mar. ii—(by the Associated Frees)— gent upon a success on the west front

tea largei^o p *

now do can be too late. Before British Held Una.
With the British Army in «Tance. 

March 81—(By The Associated Press)
__Sunday morning, the British were ward
holding the whole of their long Une togn« 
with strength. They had smashed Wet 
numerous heavy German attaake_ at thej

-Vcampaign la finished the lest man 
count.’* title battalion was completely annihi

lated or taken prisoners. The number 
of unwounded Germans remaining In 
onr hands exceeded one hundred.

"Our long range gun» caught under 
their fire and destroyed an enemy train 
oMicavy artUlery ,n tit. »gkm of

: bank. Us »» UWle army.
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